
 

SHAC Meeting Minutes: January 14, 2014 

Place: Lucas County Fair Office 

Officers Present: President: Mary Lillie, Vice President: Steve Verhoff, Secretary: Ashlee Myers, 

Treasurer: Monica Wolf 

Attendance: Chad Eickholt-SAB; Kathy Holter-Broncos; Flo Hannum-RW; Jade Malkemous-Broncos 

Guests: Al & Mary Staler 

Meeting called to order: at 7:35 p.m. 

Secretary’s Report: Minutes were read and approved. Motioned by Steve, seconded by Monica. 

Treasurer’s Report: Last Balance: $733.56. Since last meeting: $260 candy money deposited. New 

Balance as of today: $793.56. Ashlee motioned to accept the treasurer’s report and Steve seconded. 

Guest Reports: Harry Hughes News- Scholarship forms are now out. The scholarship is $500. No other 

news at this time, the January meeting has been moved because of the snow. We owe $588.35 on the 

ribbons still. We will make another payment in February.  

Old Business: 

-Fair Schedule: After a discussion about Groom & Clean, it was decided that it would be left on Friday of 

the fair. RW has 2 senior and 3 junior teams, the Broncos have 1 junior team. A few typos will be 

corrected. After the typos are corrected Mary will be sending it to the board. 

-Judges: - Monday (7/7): Chad Obenour (Van Buren); Amanda Mooney (Findlay) 

      - Tuesday (7/8): Joe Gill (Erie, MI); Patty McCartin (New Haven) 

      - Wednesday (7/9 - dressage): Gayle Ledwidge (Ann Arbor, MI); Missy Mazziotti (Swanton) 

      - Wednesday (7/9 - gymkhana): Joanne Nicolosi (Maumee); Denise Hauden (Swanton) 

      - Thursday (7/10): Lori Armbruster (Milan, MI); Amanda Mooney (Findlay) 

      - Friday (7/11): Eric Schultz (Fremont); Laci Yeager (Findlay) 

 Steve will be contacting them and working on the contracts.  



Dates for activities: Skill-A-Thon: May 17 with a fair make up day (tentatively on July 5 or 6). Set up is 

starting at 8:00am. Skill-A-Thon starts at 9:30am-3:00pm. 

-Project Books and Record Books are due during Fair week. 

-Ribbon inventory: Kathy said we will hardly need any ribbons this year. We have 45 full sets of smaller 

class ribbons and 30 full sets of the regular sets, 1 full set of championship, 6 full sets of jumping and 

some miscellaneous. She thinks we will only need 4 sets of championship ribbons, combo ribbons, 

showmanship sweepstakes, horseless horse, Cheri Siravo, and one blue ribbon for jumping. 

-2014 Advisor List Update- January 25th at 9:30 in Columbus. RSVP Deadline is January 15th- cost is $15. 

There are other advisor updates on the website you can look through for the dates, times, and locations. 

-Website Update: Please continue to send Chad info to put up on the site. There are new riders 

resources, dressage patterns English and western are on the site. SHAC meeting notes are all posted. 

-Westview Vet Clinic-January 30 at 6:00p.m. on Ole Zims (st. rt. 590 south of rt. 20)- no cost RSVP ASAP 

to Mary. 

-Fair T-shirt design: Hannah Wolf from AWT submitted 2 designs and Jade Malkemous from the Broncos 

submitted one design. They were all amazing! The designs were passed around and the final vote came 

down to the “Gone Muddin” shirt designed by Jade. 

-2014 Horse Quiz Bowl Teams Update: First meeting January 15. Check out their Facebook page for 

updates and meeting times  State competition is Saturday March 29 

SHAC Fundraisers: T-shirt sponsor letters were passed out, if you need more or need any on letter heads 

please contact Chad or Ashlee. 

-Another month for candy sales. 

-Next month will be talking about the budget that Monica is working on.  

-Pizza Sales: The latest dead line due to Ashlee is February 20th, she has to turn it in the 21st, and delivery 

date is February 26th at 5:00pm either at the club room or the 4-H office, still need to check on the 

availability of the club room. Ashlee will email a week before the deadline to remind about the 

deadlines and confirm the location of the drop off.  

New Business: Great Lakes Dressage Club is having a calendar sale, for 4-H members it is $10 all other. 

Proceeds go to Serenity Farms. Calendars are different farms, horses, etc. Contact Steve if interested.  

 

Next Meeting: February 11th at 7:30 p.m. 

Motion to adjourn: Ashlee motioned to adjourn at 9:05p.m and Chad seconded. 


